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EX. DIcKMSSONm V. JAODIS.
Attorney and Clie-iNgliqeice-Artorney ;îayzny costs of 3eltîng

oside proceedîrîgs.
The court will net, on a siummary application, order an attor-

ney ta pay tho costs of setting aside proceedings for irregularity,
eveui iviiere Io lias admitted that it mas ownng ta bis err-or, unît
bas promiseul ta pay, unless tliero is clear evidence of thu natuire 1
of the negligence, and thut it was gross.

EX. lmtomLr. V.JOJItSON.
C'o,traci->arol--Ieduction sit', tcrmting-.Evidence.

Mlien, after a paroi comtract, beforo tua parties sepurato, one
a5ks tlîat be tay have a note of it, and the otlier irrites out a note
or mnieorandîmn of it, mbichi îurports ta contuin, and docs con-
tain ail the essential elenients of it, the latter must be tulion ta
cwntain the ternas of the contract, and the previaus paroi comtract
caiinot bce referred ta.

C. P. Tua G. S. NAVIGATION Ca. v. SLmm'Era.
Shîp-Charter mary-Loadinq cargo-Bar of Iarbor-Liabdmity

for freiglit.
Wbere, by charter pnrty, a vessel is ta go ta a certain port, or

so fleur tliereto as she miy snfely get, and tiiere ioad a cargo andi
bring it borne, and tise vessel gous ta tlîe port in quettion and
londb the cargo insido the hurbor, for mhlîi cargo tue manster
bigns bis of fading. but fintis tlîut ivitli sucb cargo on board the
vessel caarntt pass the bar of the harhior-lîcre the charterer bav-
îîmg done ail tlîat was reqisred of biîn-may refuse ta put tlîe
cargo oni bc ard a second time (outside the bar), aud tue vesse1
Eaili:îg aivay witliout tue cargo, the charterer is Dot liable for the
frîghit, stipuiated for by the charter party.

B. C. CHADWICKd V. STamCrK.%IEL..
Order of judge <ut Chambers- Eforciny-A. Ilorn cy-A 'achmnent

liule of Court.
An order of a judge made ut Chambers before it cau ho cnforced

by attachment must bo made a ruie of court.

EX. Tiua DA.tNur~ AND BLACK SEA RAILWAT AND KUSTREÇDJIE
IIAnnaiL Ca. V. XZC~eS.

C'otract.-Iefuial Io ,;erformi-Breacm.
A contractad with B ta do a certain net an a day fixad. Before

this dlay A doumea tîjat lie lind made tue contract. Il, in a lettr
ta A, said tbhat 44lie iras rcady ta perform, bis part of tue agree-
ment, and tlîat îf A persisted in bis refusai ta perforni the saine
on bis part lie shnuid hoid A responsib.e for ai Io," tîmat niight
ensile; ammd tlîat uniras iB rceive by tue next day a ititîrnwal of
A'3 denial, ho would concludo tbat A intcndcd to perEist, in refus.
ing ta perforni the agreemîent, and miould forthivith proceed ta
nînke otiier arrangements."

Na withdrawral Look place, and B made otiier arrangements.
Subsequemtly, bef,ro the day fixt-d, A consentae ta perforun the
contract.

liIdd. afllrming t.he judgment of tua Court of Comnnon Viens,
that tie breach of contract vran comaploe ou tho non-ritbdrawçal
by A of lus deniai of the contract.

LX. 11117mN V. flmowemuý.

llusband and trife-Agrcrnent to lire op)arl-IIutand': lialn!ty for
nccessnrie..The linband is flot liable for necessaries suppia ta tie irife.

on ber orders, wiiile Rhe is living %part vrith an alloirance, under
an agreement betireen theta, uniras lier misent iras cnused iîy
thrents sucli as iniglit nîct on a reasonnble aîiud . and tlmc more
fnct tlt liere iras a tîIreat of confinement iii a lumaîic a-yiiim is
flot sliun ta have operatcd on lier mind, i-; flot nceîirily cnoîîgh
to mauke tue agreement invuiîl ani reuider bim liable for neces-
earics supplicd ta ber ritiiont bis privity.

EX. CRONSIIAW V. CîLAPMIAN.

1;recution-Tkng, goods. of terong Ipcriii-Liability of execution
creditor.

Whrunder procesq of execution from a coanty court, somo
gooils of a Ftrnîîger had been taken, the mure fact that the
execution creditor tulîl the baiiifT that goods wouid lbe coimed by
a tijird pnrty, but tliut eucIî daim was flot ta bue regarded.

ield flot ta amount to a direction ta take ail the goods or any
which wero not, liabe ta bc seized, s0 as ta make the emecution
creditor persovally liable.

EX. POPIIAm V. Picnty,.

Lil)c.-Priviegrd publîcatiùa-Neropaper-fcdîeal reporte.
The defendant, hnving publishod in bis newspntper a report rend

nt a vestry meeting coîîtaining a statenient, to the effeet, thut cer-
tain returiis of the pinintiff, a medical man, ta the registrar under
the statute, mure wilfuiiy fa!se (sncb report flot ha'ring been pub-
iiohed by the restry).

Jkld, that the publication of it wrs flot privileged.

C. P. LAWRF.NCH V. WALM1SLEV.

FqiitabZe pZea-Proni,3ory note-Surety.
To a deciaration on a promissory note tic defendant pieaded as

an equitablo piea that lie made the note joiatly with E, for tho
accommodation of E, and as his sureey ;that ut the ime of mak-
ing tho i.otc the plaintiff, having notice of the premises, ngreed,
iii consideration of the defiendant's mnkîî'g the said note as surety,
ta caul in and demnand payieînt of the said note fromn E within three
yenrs ; that a mcmorandnin of the ngreemexît wras to be endorsed
upon tîme note, which, l'y nisake. vras flot done; that tie plaintiff
did nlot ulemnand pnyment of E vrithin tbree years, whereby he lott
the means of obzaining paynîent frota E, whro bas since beconia
insoivent.

Ibild on dexaurrer, that the pieu wras good, on the rroni that
the plaintiff lmmd flot perflirmed the condition, ia consideration of
wbicb the defcndant, becanie surety.

I. C. FAwKEs v. LAmia.
Principal and OOCO t-roker-Conact-m'idence..Sae note.
Whcrc r 'ivritten cantrnct for the sale of goods wnas eiuent as ta

thme time for which warcbioise.roomn was alUowcd by the seller ta
the buyer, it iR competent for rither Party ta show, hy paroi evi-
dence, wha~t tîme is aliowcd in sncb a tranqaction by generi
clistom, but flot to ehow tlîat the parties thetaseIves had ngreed
by word of mouth, that a certain definite time hand been alloived.

Plaintiff, a broker, having gonds of T in bis pos.qession for sale.
contruamed with defendant, by a sale Doté. delivered by the plaintiff
ta the defendant, ta the follawing effeet -Il I have this day
bouglit, in my own naine, on vour account. of T, ' certain goods,
and mignei l'y plaintiff, IlA. Fawekes, liroke.'"

11e11, in action on a contract supported lîy thi8 evidence, that
T, and flot thz plaintiff, iras tie persoma entitled ta Eue.

CIIANCERY.

V. C. W. Ra Pioe.smx Lir AssutAsicE Ca., IIATTO0N'S CAsr,.
Wm'ndling tip-Contr&4utory-Iilaval.d Iran.fer.

A, a sharebolder in a joint stock coampany, ta avoid biq iîs.bility
for a cail, of whicb ho licol received notice, tran8ferredl his .4hares
ta B, a man itioant me-an5s, wha iras procurad by A's solicitor
with a promice of indcmnnîty, and paid for exoeuting the transfer,
but flot informed of tho îiending caîl. The lirectorq refused ta
accept tho transfer, and Vs name re.aincdl upui the ro'gister,
itmant any stops takzen by hinm ta obtiîtu it8 reniiov.il.

fibId. ilat the atteînpied tratnfer unsi invahl, l. asnere device
ta avoid pnynieuit of the cill, and timat A. remnaia fiable as aIcontributury.


